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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Merchants Fair begins to mor-

row
¬

Thoro will
this evoniug

bs Baud Couoeit

Racos at Kapiolaui
row afternoon

nrri

no

park to mor

This evening the groat prize
fight betweon champion James J
JoffrieB and pxohampion Bob
Fitzimmona takes place in San
Francisco

W L Coleman a bartender at
the Hawaiian Hotel was fined 10

and costs yesterday afternoon by
Judge Wiloox for assault and bat
tory on Harry Roth

In tho District Court yesterday
F Blackburn the hack driver who
ran into Col HawoR sometimes ago
was fined 50 and costs on the
charge of heedless driving

Manuel Vieira a Punchbowl store
keeper was found guilty of selling
liquor without liconse by Judge
Wilcox yesterday afternoon and
sentenced to pay a fiuo of J100

A pedestrian party from the
Y M C A will go up Tantalus
tomorrow afternoon It has not
been deoided yet whethorthoy will
walk or ride on thoir return home

Land Commissioner Boyd has
received an applioation from 15

Hawaiians who want homesteads at
Waiahoe Oahu Tho applications
were approved by the Executive
Council yesterday

A Japanese laborer at Oahu plan-

tation
¬

fell to tho bottom of pump
No 5 of the Oahu Sugar Co yester
day afternoon and was instantly
killed The news came by tele
phoae although no particulars were
given

The Mauna Loa arrived from
Maui and Hawaii porti early this
morning with a large number of
passengers among whom were Colo-
nel

¬

Sam aud Mrs Parker Prince
and Princess Kawananakoa Judge
Gear and J F Testa

The entries for the Elks ping
pong tournament will close to mor-
row

¬

The preliminaries will start
Monduy and must be played oil by
Thursday at 10 p m Nearly fifty
entrioB have already baon received
by Chairman Cnuzoua

The directors of the Baiabail
League Association have been un ¬

able to graut the request of the
managers of tho Merchant Fair
to poBlpone Saturdays gaues until
Tuesday as mauy of tho players
could not losvo their occupations
on Tuesday Therefore tho sche
duled gamoB will be played

afternoon

A Big Tax

Treasurer Wright in accordance
with a ruling from Attorney-Genera- l

Dole today hold that the trust
deed of the McBryde Sugar Com ¬

pany to the First American SavingB
and Trust Company required
stamps to the amount of 59S9
This is on tho entire amount of
2000000 making up the bond

issue The company had a formor
issue of 750000 and the issue of
2000000 was to be devoted in part

to paying these bonds though thoy
are not due fur some years Under
these oiroumitancei it wm elaimed
that stamps should be required only
on J27C0C0 but this contention
has been ovnrruled

Another Hilo fltoarnor

The United States transport

hjfcAjaa- - u Zr iak

Roseorans which cost the Goveju
mant 160000 in 1889 and been sold
to the Mat9on Navigation Compauy
at Han Fraunisoo for 50000 The
ljosecrans is wol known in Hono

lulu She is now n need of exten
sive repairs She is 835 feet in
length SB feet in breathe has a

gross tonage of 2808 tons and when

loaded he draws2fi8 foot and has
a oapaoity for twenty first class aud
over Q00 steerage The ftoBocrans
will bo put into the trado between
Hilo and the Coast

The Independent
mouth

DO cents per

The Political Pot is Boiling Special sale of garden hose i

Young Hawaiians Maot at tlio

Orpliciini and State Their

Position

If tbero is a good reliable and

trustworthy political prophet in or

around Honolulu who can guaran-

tee

¬

his infallibility he miy earn a

big fee by applying to Republican

or Democratic headquarters and
beg leave to tell the gentlemen in

thosB places what is going to hap
pen between now and November
The present political situation is

of such a complex nature that it

ia difficult for the ordinary mortal
to prediot what the outcome will

be

With tho young Hawaiians in the
field as an iudepsndont party tho

Homo Rulers out with Wilcox

again for thoir program and the
Portuguese wakiui up from thoir
lethargy and alive with thsir civic

duties and responsibilities the Re

publioanB and Democrats have in-

deed

¬

reason to turn around aud

ask a prophet whats going to

happen
Tho Republicans are lost Their

ship iB without a rudder and the
alleged confidence of their organs
notwithstanding are sailing to
wards a rock where thair trip will

end in disaster They make goo

goo eyes at Priuoa Cupid ovon

the missionaries having words of

love for him thoy flirt with the
new Hawaiian pirty send emissa-

ries

¬

to the Portuguese nominate a

new candidate i for the delegato
ship every day but all without
any material results

Tonight they will havo their pre
oinat clubs meetings and will malto

nominations for delegates to the
Rjpublicau convention which will

be held in this city in Saptember
and members of the district com

mitteoB which will make the no

ruinations of candidates for tho
Legislature

Tho Hui Kuokoa party had a

large meeting at the Orpheum last
evening whore tho leader plaoed
before the people the reasons for
which they had lsft tho Home
Rule Party aud had startod on in

dependent linos There was n

mistaking the Bontimont of tho
meeting Hawaiiaus aud Haoles
cheered Prince Cupid as their
leader and enthusiastically ap-

plauded
¬

his remarks
Solomon Mehoula called the

meeting to order and stated tho
reasons why it had bean called

J K Nakoolsoo wa3 the first
speaker and mado a soathing ar-

raignment
¬

of the leaders of the
Homo Rule Party Ho said of
Priuoa Cupid that he had found
him a true man and an honest
leader and ono the people oouUi

follow to any end as his only in

terest was the benefit of the Ha
waiians John Wise wont aver tha
history of the convention and the
bolt aud told how Prince Cupid
had gone into tlje Eqmo Rule
party for UB good of tho people
He dosed by saying that tho new

party would do the best by the
people though the heavens should
fall

John Einmolub spake in English
He served KalauokaUui with a

delicious roast and undo an elo
queut appeal for county aud miini
oipal government

Prince Oupid was cheered liberal
ly whon lie appeared aud in i

friendly way eqt down upon the
edge of the tjjblo He said he had
been askod to join tho Home Ride
party and bad lone bo with tho
belief that It was for tho good of the
people Tho mooting adjourned
amid Queers

Poitognote Unite ia a Common

Gansn and Elect OiMrs for

New Glut

The brightest most prjgrassive

and prominent members of the
Portuguese Colony wore present

last evening at the moating of the
Portuguoso Political club which

took plaue at San Antonio Hall

The leaders had done some good
canvassing work aud as a result the

hall was well- - filled when Major

Oomara called tho meeting to

order
Tho work begun on Saturday was

taken up again and the remaining

of tho by laws discussed and adopt

ed as amended section by section

J M Viva Frauk Andrade and
M C Pacheco leading in tho die

cussion

The mooting was a lively ono and
at timos it grow to be rather excit-

ing

¬

Tho Club ia a non partisan
ono but its member havo been affi

liaed before with the Republican

and Democratic parties and even

now some of them aro prominent in

tho councils of the Republican
party For instance M A Gron

ZJilves io a vico president of th
Second Precinct Republiian club
M A Silva is a judge f election
and J- - P Dias a member of tho
executive committee of the third
precinct Republican club etc and
it waB only natural that these gentle
men ahould endeavor to get the
control of tho orginization

They counted without their host
however and some of them found
out that they aro loadors without a

followiug The young elomout of
tho Portuguese Colony like the
young element of the Hawaiians
h doiug some thinking of its own
and as a result last night shattered
to fragments all and aiy Republi
can hopes that tluir elders may
havo entertained lha eleotiou of I

officers was male exclusively ou
parly lines and tho young element
won all aloug the lino It was a
hotly contested affair The leadorB
had their forces well in hand and
everything went through without a
hitch

Major Oamara made- - a bravo
stand against the enemy His
military blood was up and like a
true son of Mars went into tho
battle to win or die He wen Hia
opponent was M A Silva a leading
Republican but it must be Baid

ono who abidqs h tho majority
rule and works for tho best interest
of bis countrymen He wa unani-
mously elected first vico proaiduat
and A G Correa second

M A Gouaalves was worsted in

the treasurershp rao by n very
bright and promiiug young man
M C Patheo Ha was la or on
nomuarod for tho executive com
mitten by his victorious opponent
but declined saying that the loo
tiona ware a ono ejded afriir Tho
ohairraai oallod him to order with
the reminder that the majority
ruled aud nothing else Louis R
Medoiros was oleotod aaoretary ana
Frank Andrado M T FurUdo J
F Duraand Alfred O Silva mom
brs of the executive committee
The latter body has power to ap
poiut eight more momberg whit
authority to onnyrta th Poruguoae
polony with a view to bringing out
all voters aud eligible poisons to
become citizens eo that the club
will become a clroH political tody
fho matter of representation in the
Lnglslqtqro is being lacked up aud
the nnms of two very bright youoij
qou haye already being eiiKgostbd
An evening paper states lust the
leaning of tha Portuaueao seoins to
bo toward the Republican party but
we have reasons to boiovo that such
ia not the ea3e Tho proceeliugs
Inst night did not show that way
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hac a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils and famishes
Brushes Homo Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of liie Most Approved Patterns

Staves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL

Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

SMOOTH G8T0H WHISKY BRIISK

NO STEEIl
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SUGAR FACTOBS
IMFOKTEES OF

General Mereiianc
AND

Igente for Lloyds
Cnnadian Atiotralinn Stcamohip Line

British Foreign Marino Inournnco Co
Northern AeRurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

FOR SENT

Cottages
B003J3

Store

On tho pramloos tho Snuitar
Stosm Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queenstreots

Tho buildings supplied with
hot and oold wator aud eloolric
lifjbta Avteaiun water Terfeot
sanitation

For partioulrs apply to
HI

m

of

nro

On th opxe mleeB at thero ofH8J8
AmHqouqu -- tfou
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our hull

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Bain 73

d our wagona will call lor your


